CASSETTE DECKS

SANSUI

SANSUI D-W10BLK — Double stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse on both transports. Frequency response 20-18kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%, S/N ratio 52 dB with Dolby off. Features include full logic tape control, soft-touch operation, normal-speed dubbing, relay play of 2 tapes, Dolby NR and auto rec mute. Size 17” x 4-1/2” x 8-3/4”. Wt. 8.6 lb. Where to buy: A, M, N. Price: about $185

SANSUI D-905R — Stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse recording and playback of both sides of tape. Frequency response 20-21kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.035%, S/N ratio 60 dB with Dolby off. Features include real time auto tape monitor with double Dolby B&C, bias fine control, 15-song auto music-program search, auto tape selection, timer switch for recording and play, wide-range fluorescent peak-level indicators. Size 17” x 4-3/8” x 12-1/4”. Wt. 13 lb. Where to buy: A, M, N, S. Price: about $285

SANSUI D-W10BLK — Double stereo cassette deck. Frequency response 20-17kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.06%, S/N ratio 54 dB with Dolby off. Features include full logic tape control, soft-touch operation, normal-speed dubbing, relay play of 2 tapes, Dolby NR and auto rec mute. Size 17” x 4-1/2” x 8-3/4”. Wt. 8.6 lb. Where to buy: A, M, N, S. Price: about $200

SANSUI D-955SR — Stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse transport. Frequency response 20-19kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%, S/N ratio 72 dB with Dolby C. Features include quartz-locked direct-drive direct-capsator drive, memory function for play, fast forward/rewind modes, auto space, and recording mute. Separate headphone volume adjustment. Size 17” x 4-1/4” x 13”. Wt. 14.5 lb. 110-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $320

SHARP

SHARP RT-W800H(BK) — Double cassette deck with auto-reverse recording and playback. Frequency response 40-14kHz, ± 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 40-16kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 66 dB with Dolby C. Features include double-speed dubbing, consecutive play, memory stop, timer standby switch (rec/play) and headphone jack with volume control. Size 17” x 4-3/8” x 12-1/4”. Wt. 10.6 lb. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $470

SHARP RT-W800H(BK) — Double cassette deck with auto-reverse transport. Frequency response 30-16kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 71 dB with Dolby C. Features include new level calibration with adjustable oscillator to match sensitivity of all tapes, Dolby B&C NR, digital linear counter, auto music search, music scan, auto blank skip, auto play, memory play.

SONY

SONY TC-K501ES — Stereo cassette deck with wireless RM-86 remote control unit and receiver. Frequency response 30-17kHz with CrO2 tape. Wow and flutter 0.04%. S/N ratio 72 dB with Dolby C. Features include quick reverse system, MPX filter switch, timer standby switch and headphone level control. Size 17” x 4-1/4” x 10-7/8”. Wt. 13.8 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $370

SONY TC-R502ES — Double cassette deck with auto-reverse, 3 heads and Dolby B&C NR. Frequency response 20-19kHz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.035%, S/N ratio 72 dB with Dolby C. Features include quartz-locked direct-drive direct-capsator drive, memory function for play, fast forward/rewind modes, auto space, and recording mute. Separate headphone volume adjustment. Size 17” x 4-1/4” x 13”. Wt. 14.5 lb. 110-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $340

SONY TC-WR730 — Double stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse playback (Deck 1) and auto-reverse record/playback (Deck 2). Frequency response 30-16kHz with CrO2 tape. Wow and flutter 0.06%. S/N ratio 71 dB with Dolby C. Features include 1-button synchronized dubbing at normal or double speed, auto pause, auto music sensor, auto blank skip, Dolby B&C NR, auto tape selector, timer standby and wireless remote control capability with Sony STR-AVER AV receiver. Size 17” x 5-1/8” x 10-7/8”. Wt. 11.5 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $270

SONY TC-WR930 — Double stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse. Frequency response 20-18kHz with CrO2 tape. Wow and flutter 0.065%. Features include super-bias system for improved frequency response in double speed dubbing, simultaneous recording capability, linear tape counter with remaining time display function, auto pause function for editing, auto music search, auto tape selector. Size 17” x 5-1/8” x 11-1/4”. Wt. 14 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz. Where to buy: M, N, S. Price: about $470
**Teac/Tascam**

**Teac R-435X** - Stereo cassette deck with auto reverse. Frequency response 30-17K Hz with CrO2 tape, 30-17K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.06%. S/N ratio 70 dB with Dobly C. Features include Dolby B&C NR, dbx, fine bias adjustment, block repeat, random program, intro check, blank scan and timer function. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 10-3/8". Wt. 8.8 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $120

**Teac R-505** - Stereo cassette deck with auto reverse. Frequency response 20-18K Hz with CrO2 tape, 20-19K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.06%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include bidirectional operation with auto repeat, Dolby B&C NR, block repeat, memory stop/play, rec mute with auto spacer, electronic tape counter, auto tape selector, 1-touch recording, electronic peak program level meters, timer-controlled operation, mikes inputs and headphone jack. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 10-3/8". Wt. 11 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $210

**Teac R-606X** - Stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse record/play. Frequency response 20-18K Hz with CrO2 tape, 20-19K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include Dolby B&C NR, dbx, bias fine tuning system, random memory play, program search, block repeat, memory stop/play, intro check, blank scan, rec mute with auto spacer, auto tape selector, tape counter, 1-touch recording, timer-controlled operation and headphone jack. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 10-3/8". Wt. 11 lb.

Where to buy: A,B,M,N,S
Price: about $225

**Teac R-888X** - Stereo cassette deck with bidirectional recording and playback. Frequency response 25-19K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 25-20K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.02%. S/N ratio 80 dB with Dobly C. Features include electronic LED tape counter with tape run-time, calibration memory system, LED peak level meters, tape direction and function indicator, timer standby and RC-205 remote control unit. Size 16-7/8" x 4-5/8" x 11-3/8". Wt. 12.8 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz.

Where to buy: A,B,M,N,S
Price: about $430

**Teac V-550X** - Stereo cassette deck with random memory play. Frequency response 20-19K Hz with CrO2 tape, 20-20K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include Dolby B&C NR, dbx, bias fine tuning system, program search, intro check, block repeat, memory stop/play, rec mute with auto spacer, auto tape selector, electronic tape counter, electronic peak program level meters, timer-controlled operation, mikes inputs and headphone jack with level control. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 10-3/8". Wt. 11 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $180

**Teac V-850X** - Stereo cassette deck with separate erase, record and playback heads. Frequency response 25-19K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 25-20K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.03%. S/N ratio 80 dB with Dobly C. Features include electronic LED tape counter with tape run time, calibration memory system, LED peak level meters, record mute with auto spacer and MPX filter switch. Size 17" x 4-5/8" x 11-7/8". Wt. 12.8 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $350

**Teac V-900X** - Stereo cassette deck with 3 heads, 3 motors, Dobly B&C and dbx NR. Frequency response 30-20K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 30-21K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include auto calibration system, peak program level meter, auto fade, intro check, record mute. Size 17" x 4-1/2" x 12-7/8". Wt. 16.5 lb. 100-240 V AC, 50/60 Hz.

Where to buy: A,B,M,N,S
Price: about $380

**Teac W-430C** - Double stereo cassette deck. Frequency response 30-17K Hz with CrO2 tape, 30-17K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.06%. S/N ratio 70 dB with Dobly C. Features include Dolby B&C NR, random program play up to 15 selections, program search, normal or high-speed dubbing, blank scan, consecutive playback, auto recc mute and timer rec/play. 100/120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $140

**Teac W-460C** - Double stereo cassette deck with 1-touch dubbing. Frequency response 25-18K Hz with CrO2 tape, 25-19K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 76 dB with Dobly C. Features include Dolby B&C NR, random program play up to 15 selections (Deck 1), program search, synchronized reverse mode start, 1-touch dubbing at normal or high-speed, blank scan, consecutive playback.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $220

**Teac W-660R** - Double stereo cassette deck with auto-reverse playback on Deck 1 and auto-reverse record/play on Deck 2. Frequency response 25-18K Hz with CrO2 tape, 25-19K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 76 dB with Dobly C. Features include Dolby B&C NR, random program play up to 15 selections (Deck 1), program search, synchronized reverse mode start, 1-touch dubbing at normal or high-speed, blank scan, consecutive playback.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $640

**Teac W-880RX** - Double stereo cassette deck with double auto reverse. Frequency response 30-18K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 30-19K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include random picking, high-speed dubbing, program search and direct program selection, blank scan, intro check, continuous rec/play, Dobly B&C NR, dbx, intro check memory dubbing, built-in graphic equalizer and high-speed tape dubbing. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 11-3/8". Wt. 14.4 lb. 120/220/240 V AC, 50/60 Hz.

Where to buy: A,B,M,N,S
Price: about $370

**Teac Z-5000** - Stereo cassette deck with dbx NR. Frequency response 25-20K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 25-21K Hz, + 3 dB with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.025%. S/N ratio 92 dB with dbx. Features include Dobly B&C and dbx NR, real-time tape counter, memory stop/play/record, pitch control, auto spacer and intro check. Size 16-7/8" x 8-1/4" x 16-7/8". Wt. 35.2 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $1150

**Teac Z-6000** - Stereo cassette deck with dbx disc decoder. Frequency response 25-20K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 20-22K Hz, + 2 dB with metal tape. S/N ratio 92 dB with dbx. Wow and flutter 0.019%. Features include Dobly B&C and dbx NR, real-time tape counter, auto tape selector, memory stop/play/record, pitch control, auto spacer and intro check. Size 16-7/8" x 8-1/4" x 16-7/8". Wt. 35.2 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $950

**Teac Z-7000** - Stereo cassette deck with dbx disc decoder. Frequency response 25-20K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 20-22K Hz, + 2 dB with metal tape. S/N ratio 92 dB with dbx. Wow and flutter 0.019%. Features include Dobly B&C, dbx NR, real-time tape counter, memory stop/play/record, pitch control, auto spacer and intro check. Size 16-7/8" x 8-1/4" x 16-7/8". Wt. 35.2 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $1200

**Téac/Tascam 122B** - Four-track, 2-channel stereo cassette deck for both home and professional use. Frequency response 35-14K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.08%. S/N ratio 58 dB with no NR. Features include dual tape-speed selection (standard 4.76 cm/sec. for home use; 9.5 cm/sec. for higher quality pro applications), balanced inputs and outputs for full compatibility with professional recording and broadcast equipment. 3-head record/playback mechanism, front-panel tape bias adjustment, metal tape capability, Dobly B NR and Dobly HB headroom extension, patching jacks for Téac’s RI jack to add dbx NR unit and optional RC-205 remote control. Size 19" x 5-3/4" x 13-1/2". Wt. 20 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $920

**Tascam**

**R-550** - Stereo cassette deck with bidirectional recording. Frequency response 25-19K Hz, + 3 dB with CrO2 tape, 25-20K Hz with metal tape. Wow and flutter 0.05%. S/N ratio 90 dB with dbx. Features include Dolby B&C NR, dbx, bias fine tuning system, random memory play, program search, block repeat, memory stop/play, intro check, blank scan, rec mute with auto spacer, auto tape selector, tape counter, 1-touch recording, timer-controlled operation and headphone jack. Size 17" x 4-3/4" x 10-3/8". Wt. 11 lb.

Where to buy: M,N,S
Price: about $210
Cassette Decks

(H) • NAKAMICHI RX-505 STEREO CASSETTE DECK
Unidirectional auto reverse. Dolby B and C noise reduction systems. Record mute, punch in recording, auto record/standby, auto fader, dual speed master fader control. Memory play and stop, bias fine tuning, left/right record level controls, dual speed cueing, auto record pause, program seek, auto skip, music sensing circuit monitor, tape monitor, auto slack tape mechanism switch, LED peak meter and tape counter. Separate tape and equalization switches: Tape, ZK (metal), SX (CrO₂) and EX (normal); EQ 70/120. Defeatable MPX and subsonic filters. Discrete three heads. PLL servomotor for transport and three DC motors for reel, cam operation and tape reverse playback. Closed loop double capstan transport mechanism and microprocessor controlled direct operation. 20 to 20,000 Hz. 0.009 dB, less than 0.04% WRMS wow and flutter, better than 70dB S/N ratio (Dolby C on). Input/output cords included. 6 1/2”H x 17 3/4”W x 12”D. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. To order remote control, see Item “I” (Registered) $1,000.00 ($27.50)

(I) • NAKAMICHI RM-15 WIRE Remote CONTROL.
For RX-303 and RX-505 (Item “H”) Cassette Decks. Forward, reverse, stop, fast forward, record and pause functions. 15 ft. cord. (PAL) $37.00 ($35.50/$35.00)

(J) • NAKAMICHI CR-5 STEREO CASSETTE DECK.
Dolby B and C noise reduction systems. Master fader, one touch record/ pause, MPX filter, record mute, auto reverse, memory stop, timer record/play. Auto/manual tape/equalization: ZK (metal), SX (CrO₂) and EX (normal) with bias fine tuning. Fluorescent level meter and tape counter. FG servo controlled motor, low distortion amp circuitry, direct drive, double capstan transport; discrete three heads. 0.025% wow and flutter, 20 to 20,000 Hz. 76dB S/N ratio (Dolby C on). Input/output cords included. 5 1/2”H x 17”W x 12”D. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz. AC. (Restriction S) $1,740.00 ($1625/$27.50)

(K) • NAKAMICHI RX-202 STEREO CASSETTE DECK.
Unidirectional auto reverse (automatic cassette reversal). Dolby B and C noise reduction systems, defeatable MPX filter. Auto record/standby, timer record/play, output level control, music sensing circuit monitor, auto slack tape mechanism switch, dual speed master fader control, memory play and stop. Left/right record level controls, LED peak meter and tape counter. Separate tape and equalization switches: Tape, ZK (metal), SX (CrO₂) and EX (normal); EQ 70/120. Two heads. DC servomotor for transport and three DC motors for reel, cam operation and tape reverse playback. Microprocessor controlled direct operation. 20 to 20,000 Hz. 0.009 dB, less than 0.04% WRMS wow and flutter, better than 68dB S/N ratio (Dolby C on). Input/output cords included. 5 1/2”H x 17”W x 10”D. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz. AC. (Restriction S) $490.00 ($140/$28.00)

(M) • HARMAN/KARDON CD491BK STEREO CASSETTE DECK.
Dolby B and C noise reduction systems. Bidirectional auto search, auto space, auto play with memory stop, record mute, timer record/play, master fader control. LED displays. Real time tape counter. Unique meter weighting system measures frequency content and indicates the optimum record level on the meters: peak hold switch. Separate bias/equalization switches (metal, CrO₂, normal) with bias fine tuning. Dolby RX Pro servo, closed loop dual capstan transport. Sendust record head, ferrite playback head, sendust coated erase head. 20 to 26,000 Hz. 0.009 dB, less than 0.045% WRMS wow and flutter. 2 1/2”H x 17”W x 13”D. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz. AC. (Restriction S) $610.00 ($150/$23.75)
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If you have questions regarding the Exchange Catalog, ask for assistance from your local Exchange Customer Service Department or write AAFES Catalog Sales, P.O. Box 660211, Dallas, TX 75266-0211.

CHARGE IT!
Cassette Decks

(A) • AKAI GX-R70 STEREO CASSETTE DECK. Bidirectional, symmetrical precision mechanism. Quick reverse record and playback. Full logic, feature touch controls. Dolby B and C, dbx noise reduction systems. Computer controlled recording level, electronic recording volume. Fluorescent display with peak spectrum meter, tape saturation output and max. modulation level displays. Auto tape selector (normal, CrO₂, metal). Real time counter with elapsed time and remaining time indicators. Powered eject, auto load-in, 2 step auto fader, music search, auto recording mute and spacer. Timer record/play. Twin field Super GX head. 110dB dynamic range (dbx on), less than 0.05% WRMS wow and flutter, 20 to 19,000 Hz freq. resp. (±3dB), metal tape, 4¾"H x 17¾"W x 11¾"D. Adjustable 110/120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. To order remote control, see item "B." (Restriction W) S298A $295.00 ($10.75/$18.00)

(B) • AKAI REMOTE CONTROL UNIT. For Akai GX-R88, GX-R70 (Item "A") and GX-R66 Cassette Decks. Forward/reverse record/play, fast forward, pause, rewind, stop and auto record mute functions. (PAL) RC-92 Wireless RC Unit. 23 ft. effective distance. Operates on two AA batteries (not included). S298B1 $92.50 ($3.75/$4.00) RC-32 Wired RC Unit. 13 ft. cord. S298B2 $31.00 ($3.25/$3.50)

(C) • AKAI HX-A351W STEREO DOUBLE CASSETTE DECK. Dolby noise reduction system. One touch high speed dubbing, auto tape selector for both decks (normal, CrO₂, metal), one touch and timer recording, full auto stop. LED peak level meter. Two DC electronically controlled motors. Hard permalloy record/play and erase heads. 20 to 18,000 Hz freq. resp. (±3dB), metal tape, 4¾"H x 17¾"W x 10¾"D. Adjustable 110/120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. (Restriction W) S298C $150.00 ($8.75/$14.50)

TECHNICS STEREO DOUBLE CASSETTE DECKS (Items "D" and "E"). Auto reverse on both decks. Dolby B and C noise reduction systems. High speed dubbing with synchronized start, continuous play, music selector, auto tape selector (normal, CrO₂, metal), auto record mute, timer record/play functions; independent left/right recording volume controls. Fluorescent peak level meters. Two thermal heads; one motor. Feather touch, logic controlled operations. 0.1% WRMS wow and flutter. S298D $370.00 ($11.75/$20.25)

(E) • MODEL RS-T60R has all the common features listed above plus 20 to 18,000 Hz freq. resp. (metal tape), 72dB S/N ratio (Dolby B on). 4¾"H x 16¾"W x 10¾"D. Adjustable 110/120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. (Restriction W) S298E $225.00 ($10.5/$16.50)

(F) • TEAC AD-7 COMPACT DISC PLAYER/ CASSETTE DECK with Wireless Remote Control. CD Player: Random programmable play up to 15 selections. Direct program search system, fast search with monitor, index search. Repeat for all tracks. Auto spacer. 5 to 20,000 Hz freq. resp., better than 96dB S/N ratio, unmeasurable wow and flutter. Cassette Deck: Real time auto reverse deck with Dolby B and C, dbx noise reduction systems. Bias fine tuning, MPX filter, blank scan, memory stop. Synchronized recording and random program dubbing from CD to tape. Timer record/play, output level control, time edit function. Multifunction fluorescent display. Three motors; rotary cobalt amorphous record/play head, double gap ferrite erase head. 25 to 19,000 Hz freq. resp. (metal tape), 0.05% WRMS wow and flutter, 91dB S/N ratio (dbx on). 4¾"H x 17¾"W x 11¾"D. Two AAA batteries and RCA patch cord included. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. (Restriction W) S298F $450.00 ($12.5/$21.00)

(G) • TEAC V-900X STEREO CASSETTE DECK. Dolby B and C, dbx and dbx-disc noise reduction systems; dual noise reduction circuitry for simultaneous encoded and decoded signal monitoring. Auto tape selector (normal, CrO₂, metal), auto calibration system, auto monitor sync. Computomatic Program Search locates one program out of a max. of 19 selections. 10 sec. intro check, record mute, auto spacer, auto fader with time control, memory repeat. Multifunction counter (tape counter, tape run and remaining time indicators). Timer record/play, MPX filter, output level control. Three direct drive motors; three heads (two cobalt amorphous for record/play, ferrite erase head). 0.028% WRMS wow and flutter, 92dB S/N ratio (dbx on), 30 to 21,000 Hz freq. resp. (metal tape). Pair of RCA patch cords included. 4¾"H x 17¾"W x 12¾"D. Adjustable 120/220/240V, 50/60 Hz, AC. To order remote control, see item "H." (Restriction S) S298G $380.00 ($13.5/$23.50)